Weekly Specials - Updated every week with ASUCLA Catering signature entrees.

**Hot Entrees** - includes side salad and sweet treat

**Grilled Chicken Sandwich** - Grilled chicken breast with lettuce and tomato, veganaise, on an artisanal bread. With sidewinder potatoes.

**Grilled Veggie Burger** - Grilled garden burger with lettuce and tomato, veganaise, on artisanal bread. With sidewinder potatoes.

**Half Pound Burrito** - Beans, rice, and cheese burrito, with choice of protein. With chips and salsa

---

**Gourmet Sandwich Combo $13.50**  
Includes sandwich, 2 sides, and sweet treat

**Sandwiches:** Smoked Turkey Pesto | Sweet Chicken Chipotle | Caprese

**Sides:** Chips, Whole Fruit, Orzo Pasta Salad, Fruit Salad, Red Potato Salad

**Gourmet Salad Combo**  
Includes bead, butter, and sweet treat

**Salads:** $13.50 Blackened Chicken Caesar | $14.50 Thai Salmon Salad

---

**A la Carte Sandwiches $9.75** : Smoked Turkey Pesto | Sweet Chicken Chipotle | Caprese

**A la Carte Salad $10.25** : Blackened Chicken Caesar | $11.25 Thai Salmon Salad

**Snacks $4** : Hummus & Pita | Crudité | Fruit Cup | $2.50 - 2 cookies

**Beverages $2.50** : Bottled Water | Coke | Diet Coke | Sprite
Express Dinners To Go

All meals serve 4-6

Weekly Specials - $55.00 –$75.00

Take home any of our weekly specials for dinner.
Please see specials flyer for this week’s selection.
Prices updated on order form.

Pasta Dinner Deal - $50.00

Pasta Special
Chef's limited edition pasta with Roasted Italian Vegetables.
Includes Salad and Garlic Bread

(limited quantities)

Express Classics $55.00

All dinners serve 4-6 and include a side salad

Grilled Veggie Burger - Grilled garden burger with lettuce and tomato, veganaise, on artisanal bread. With sidewinder potatoes.

Half Pound Burrito - Beans, rice, and cheese burrito, with choice of protein. With chips and salsa.

Grilled Chicken Sandwich - Grilled chicken breast with lettuce and tomato, veganaise, on an artisanal bread. With sidewinder potatoes.